
NEWPORT
A Happy New Year to all thereaders of the Leader!
Captain R. D. Morse and fam- -

byutra,n for Santiago,
California, where they expect tomake their future home. Capt
Morse has been at Newport forabout seven years. For two orthree years he conducted a largegrocery business and during thetime built the gasoline schoon-
er Ahwaneda which run between
rortland and Newnort oa
other coast points. While here

be

can

Dy

Wimttln

Morse, of the
Club the he

In the to its
prosperity. receiv

japtain Moorse was in active ' DOrt and wU meet with the Cir-busin-

man and did much to cle nere and wiU assist them in
advance the Interests of New- -' performing the floor work and
port and Lincoln County. For i'ther matters of interest to the
two years he was president of Order. .The membership is in-t- he

Rod and club and did creasing right along and is in
much to build up organi-:- a very prosperous condittion.
zciion. While he was uresklent Tne port Commission met
the membership increased two Monday and elected officers for
hundred or more and the Club itne eusueing year. 0. F. Jacob-Mo- w

is in a most nrnsn'prnna son, President. R. F. Baker. Vice
condition. Captain Horse andfamily greatly missed inthe financial and social circlesof Newport. Bon voiac

Mr. and Mrs Thnm t
have returned from an extendedto Long Beach and otherpoints in California t nu
fornia one et iinvthh. u
wants to eat or drink' without,auy suing nelng attached. Toparaphrase what Mr. Lincoln

the

took

that

trip

Biaie cannot survivehalf wet and half dry', so Ore-- 1 Newport in her transition
gon is bone dry and BtaSe from a lower to a higher
all wet and time will tell which grade of progress and civiliza-i- s

the most prosperous and best!utm ueeds the watchful care
6tate to live in. Sumptuary law and management of our best
is wrong and considered "

a in
terferlng with personal rights,
but it is not so considered any
longer in Oregon. Moral train-
ing, physical and mental disci
pline are no longer depended on

interest
club and
The Captain

Gun

to make good citizens but what ' WeU as Wlnant is still on the
he eats and drinks must be reg- - maP 1 guess It can sure think
ulated by law. Oregon has the 'about waking up again,
name of being the leading state I II'8 storming at present, looks
in the Union for fake laws. We

' as " the year is starting in bad.
have several lawmakers in the' Everybody around hene is
state. One them lives at Ore-- sick wlth the La Grippe,
gon City. He like the Indian

' Christine Peterson passed
Medicine Man, goes up Into the through on her way to Albany,
high mountains that surround where she has been staying with
the city and there he sits and ner brother's wife, to
takes up his law much as an school.
Indian Doctor takes up his med-- f
icine absorbsion. He hears
the roar of the cataract, the
Whistling of the winds, the hark

has

and

Firemen's on
the first of Year

attended and success-
ful. of costumes were

wizard

this. don't Is
committee very

was every-
body happy.

served

The

Newport
gave another pop-

ular social

eallds,
coffee. Forty

persons
cup-

per several

first president

note

California

his membership said he

he go. Patrck
also Club
spoke in terms of ef-

ficiency of Club in protecting
game fish in helping

to form wholesome game

Freeland, Grand Organ-izo- r
of the Women 6f Woodcraft

1,8 now on an visit at New

President; Thomas Leese, Clerk
Ed Stocker, Treasurer.

new member was elected in the
Board, B.

The City Council
the New Year witn a new Mayor,
Mr- - Walrud Captain Bensell in
retiring from the mavorshin

some verv wholesome
,n tne of the

Cliy amairs. i new council
,Btarts off under favorable

t (

Dusinessmen.

Clarence Boone and sister,
vara, returned from Portland.
Saturday where they been
visiting with

Dan at Sunday.

ONA

Mrs. Horace
entertained Mr. Mrs. Phelps

Mlsa of 9
Ohmart wife and babies re-

turned from
Neta Phelps returned to

Tuesday
attending school.

Nels of Newport
was an caller Friday.

John Coovert wife
Mrs. Harriet at

home.
R. A.

was a visitor Tuesday Wed-
nesday the ranch.

1917 the stormy
weather continues.

II. Phelps purchased a
registered stock from L. M.

Commons.
A be at Ona

Grange Saturday night by

of the coyote, the hoot the tlyes.
owl and here by a kind of The Misses Violet Gladys

he takes King attended the at New-u- p
his law and he makes Port New Year's,

people believe he gets it from Clarence Boone sister Al-G- od

and thus fools them. The ma attended the at Toledo
Indian chants, New Year's,

the Great Spirit and Neta Phelps came from
claims that he supernatural Ona she been spend-powe- rs

the people believe it the with home folks
so it is with some of the pale she is on her way to Newport

face law givers. This is done to where she is attending High
decieve the people. Moses got, School.
the ten commandments while on j Mrs. Sugg spent Monday at
a high mountain and this seems Toledo.
to be a favorite place for lawi Some of young folks
givers to go for inspiration around here attended the foot- -
iaw. ,

Ball given
the New was

well very
Many the

ridiculous and amuseing. The
nf tha n Tw?h

Armitage.

Ona

Scarcrow was the in-;a- nd
famlly ,laat Sunday int-

eresting played by Dr. Berry ner tne.y, al1 entertained at
and Mrs. Schafer. It won tne dlnne,r at cards
first prize .Monday evening. and Mrs.

The costumes were all vcryT' WebTe,r M,r- - Mrs-fin-
e

and about twenty five prizes ,loe U&s' Lloyd Parl" 'am"
were awarded. The prizes llv Present a report a
donated by the business men of .Peasant time
Newport. The prizes were dls- -l Bp1..,a Jn Progress
tributed by Dave Harding aud.?ga,n with Mlsa Ryan at the
Arthur Wing. The winner de-,nei-m-

cided by the audience. The side', Selma Oleson of Port-th- at

made the biggest noise got!land vjsltln8 dau?hJt,er
I think a veiy

good way. A Is
much better.- - A very pleasant
evening spent and

went home A lunch
was at the Schumacher
parlors. Forty plates were set.

Picker.B orchestra furnished
music. '

The Rod and Gun
Club of their

gatherings at the hall
Wednesday evening.

The menu consisted mainly of
roast duck and dressing with

sandwiches and a splendid
cup of were
killed and about fifty
partook of the feast. After
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TOLEDO, LINCOLN COUNTY, OREGON,

the Good Road Club.

BAYVIEW

ville returned to hig home at
this place Tuesday.

Mrs. Ole Hanson and daugh-
ter Hanna, spent Sunday at the
Oakland home.

Mrs. Shepard and children is
visiting her parents this week
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrickson.

"Guy HayB passed thru . our
burg Wednesday enroute to Up
per Beaver creek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barnes were
visitors at the Strake home at
Lutgens Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Bowers of Upper
Beaver visited with her children,
Mr. and Mrs.-- F. Huntsucker,
Sunday and Monday, returning
Tuesday.

Mrs. B. Twombly and little
3on Kenneth were visitors at
Waldport Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Stephens and
son were dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. F. Huntsucker New
Year's day,

Don Gillett the Nashville mer- -
chant was in the city Saturday,

I James Franks of Siletz had
business in Toledo last Saturday.

J. H. II. Andersen of Newport
was a county seat visitor last
Saturday.

Scott Lane was over from the
Agency Sunday to witness the
football game.- -

Jakie Johnson and wife of
lower Siletz were over to the
football game Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Welch
went to Newport Saturday even
ing returning Tuesday.

Mrs. John Peterson went to
Corvallls Saturday morning for
a few days visit with her parents

returning Tuesday evening.
H. F. Bachman of Eastern

Washington was here the first of
the week visiting with h'a par
ents Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Bach
man.

Miss Genevieve Tillotson re
turned to Siletz Sunday after

,'noon. to resume her duties as
teacher in the Siletz school.

W. C. Fischer of Yaquina pass-
ed through Toledo Monday en-rou- te

home from a vislc at the
Agency and with Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Horsefall on Rock Creek.

Paul Balrd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. David Baird, of this city and
Miss Edith M. Iredale, of Nyssa,
Eastern Oregon, were married
at the latter's home on Christ-
mas Day. Mr. and Mrs. Baird
will make their home in Port-
land.

Miss Annie Hawkins spent
New Years day with her parents
In this city, returning to Siletz
Tuesday. Miss Hawkins has re-
signed her position at SI'etz and
will assist in the tax collection
department of the Sheriff's office
commencing next monday.

Chas. Overlander of Big Elk
was In the city the first of the
week. Mr. Overlander inform
ed us that he. came down to re-
sign his position as road super-clso- r,

as he had so much work
on the ranch that he could not
give the supervisor job the at-

tention it should have;
Subscriptions to the leader

received this week are: Father
.T Tn i i i iiu rurgei, uiuepenuence; rrann

L. Chitwood, Wildervllle; Miss
Emma Wright, Toledo; L. A.
Hulbert, Toledo; Joe .Sljota,
Tart; H. Murray, Toledo; F. L.
Buker, Waldport; Mrs. M. Wolf,
Pioneer; II. W. Allison, Harlan;
and C F. Pederson, Waldport.

The grand ball given at the
I. O. O. F. Hall New Year's
Night, by Clarence Ofstedahl,
was fine and was enjoyed by
about forty couples. Bains or-
chestra of Yaquina, assisted by
Miss Elma Waugh, Rusell Wish-a- rt

and C. O. Ofstedahl of this
city furnished the music and It
was excellent. At midnight
George Chambers served an
oyster supper with salad, sand-
wiches, cake and coffee on the
side, to which all did ample jus-
tice. The dance broke up about
four o'clock.

FRIDAY.JANUARY 5th, 1917.

ROAD SUPERVISORS
ARE APPOINTED

The County Court in session
here this week appointed thefollowing load supervisors forthe following working districts:

No. 4. J. Ragsdale, No. 3 J. R.Walker, No. 10 Ed Gillespie No
6 and North of Agate Beach VintJones, and South of Agate
Beach Albert Stocker, No 7
Chas. Hassman, No. 9 JamesOLearv Nn is u o r.R. N. Nash, No. 14 Dudley Trapn
w. x a. v. luornson, No. 8Harry Lutey, No. 11 L. F. Rob-bing and H. G. Downing, No. 12B. F. Grant pnrl n i i.ii---- - nauiunayNo. 17 Henry Deakins, No 18Jos. Sijota, No. 19 James Harri-

son, No. 21 L. C. Mowcry, Nos... .K nr. OA ITT e" vv. j. vveoer, No. 22
E. W. Watkins. No. 23 C. B Ar- -

c?5 T J" Buford." No.
15 Alvah Strome, No. 2 FredLuethe, No. 1 Geo. II. Clark.

TWENTY TWO YEARS AGO
Items taken from the files ofthe Leaderof Jan. 3 1895
Johnny Akin left for Philo-

math last Saturday on a visit tohis folks.
Luke O'Brien, clothing mer-

chant of Yaquina, was in townNew Year's day.
Prof Bother's school ed

Wednesday, after one week's
a UU attendence.There was a taffy pulling atFrank Frary's New Year's night

but owing to bad weather the
attendance was light.

Jas. Hamar, of Na'shvillo wa3In town Tuesday and tells of a
bold robbery up in'hls country
on Christmas day.

Portland is blessed with fif-
teen. inches of snow, but nary asnow on Yaquina Bey.

ELEVEN YEARS AGO

Taken from the fiiles of the
Leader of that date.

Dick Evans was up from New-
port Tuesday.

Charlie Ruhl of Siletz had
business In the county seat.

Postmaster Mike Roddy of
Winant was in the city Monday.

Cashier Wllllim Kmrth nt
Lincoln County Bank visited
Corvallls Tuesday.

Everette Jones left yesterday
morn in? for
where he expects to be employed
uuunft me next two or tnree
months.

W. M. BERRY
RECEIVES APPOINTMENT

The Countv Court Jn ueaalnn
this week appointed Dr. W. M.
uerry oi Newport to serve on the
County Fair Board in tile nlnpe
of Geo. Selby of Ona, resigned.
we Deueve that the Court made
a wise selection in thn on.
pointment of Mr. Berry as he is
a gooa nve wire and a booster
for Lincoln County.

Lee Wade came over from the
Agency Saturday, returning
Monday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornlne
returned Saturday from a weeks
visit at Otter Rock.

Attorney B. F. Jones of New
port passed through to Siletz
last Saturday.

Archie Lane returned to his
studieH at Chemawa Mondav.
after spending a week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Lane
at Siletz.

Father Foreet of Indepen
dence was in the city New Years
day, going on over to the Agen-
cy. While In the city he called
in and paid for another vear's
Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Felch re
turned to their home at Golden- -
dale Wash., Wednesday morn-
ing, after spending the Holidays
with the formers parents near
this city.

Mrs. Chas. Washburn of Big
Elk was visiting the first of the
week with Mr. and Mrs. V. E.
Bachman in this city. Mrs.
Washburn brought down a wild-
cat skin and received thr bounty
on same.

gender.
COUNTY OFFICERS

SERVE LONG TERMS

That our outgoing countv of
ficers were popular with the pub- -
uc at large was demonstrated
by the fact that thev have all
served good long terms.

Z. M. Derrick, ex-cou- sur-
veyor has been our surveyor the
past eighteen or twenty years,
which we believe is a record, in
the state of Oregon. Mr. Der-
rick was a good surveyor and
made a good official.

G. B. McCluskey, ty

treasurer, was appointed to this
office In the fall of 1907, to fill
out tne unexpired term of J. L.
Hyde, deceased. That Mr. Mc-
Cluskey made an efficient and
pleasing official is attested by
the fact that he was
to this important office four
times and then quit by reason of
the press of his erowlne leirnl
practice. Mr. McCluskey was al
so secretary or tne State Treas-
urers' Association.

W. E. Ball ty assessor
first served the county In the ca-
pacity of deputy sheriff and in
March. 1907. was appointed
county assessor to finish out the
lerm or j. n. Lutz, deceased. Af-
ter serving out Mr. Lutz's term
Mr. Ball was elected to this
Important office, and was again

ed four vears later serv- -
ine un to the nresent time Mr
Ball has made a good conscien-
tious assessor, and can always
point with pride to his official
record. Mr. Ball during the past
year, served as president of the
state Assessors Association.

TOLEDO CINCHES
COUNTY TITLE

With the victory of last Sun-
day the Toledo team proved its
right to the county football
championship. The score at the
end of the game stood Toledo
32; Siletz 0. The score was so
decisive that it left no room for
argument.

The Siletz warriors came over
to humble the Toledo team

.which had twice defeated New- -
iport, and during the first few
minutes of play It seemed that

ithey might make good, but final-
ly the Toledo aggregation se-
cured the ball, in the shadow of

j their own goal posts, and the
march down the field began, and
it resulted in a touchdown, but
Carson failed to kick goal. Only

'once during the game was the
loledo goal In danger, and then
the score was saved by Siletz
fumbling the ball. In all Toledo
made five touchdowns and kick- -

led two goals.
The running and dodging of

Clyde McMillan was on a par
With that of "Tuffy" Conn, the
famous Aggie player, and did
much to run up the big score.
Carson as usual was there with

;the goods and made yardage in
the pinches. "Sturdy" and
"Cannon" were "bears" on de-
fence and time and again kept
Siletz from making yardage.

For Siletz Arthur Bensell, Ad-
ams and Reed were hard to stop
and made yardage for Siletz
again and again. "Hank" Good-e- ll

and Lee Evans played a good
defensive game,.

Officials were: Refree C. O.
Hawkins, umpire Al Lane, head-linesm- an

C. K. CroBno, time-
keepers G. B. McCluskey and
Archie Lane.

CREAMERY MEETING

The Annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Toledo Co-

operative Creamery Association
will be held In the creamery on
Monday, Jan. 8, 1917, at 10:00 A.
M. The election of officers for
the ensuing year and other mat-
ters of Importance will come bo-fo- re

the meeting.
J. Swearingen,

Secy.

Syrlnga Circle NO. 21 will
meet in the evening of Jan. 9
1917. All members are request-
ed to be present for Installation.

G. N.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Cobb re-
turned Saturday evening from
a several weeks' visit near New-ber- g.

. .

1 v

NUMBER 46

SUNDAY TRAIN
DISCONTINUED

Agent Spooner informs ustnat. tha Snnrtov I t.-.- .v.u.j nam iius oeendiscontinued until further notice.
J, u "U1 was greatly appreclat- -

" resiaents out was
Patronized.

discontinuance.

TOLEDO POSTOFFICE
snows INCREASE

tw7v, yumer inrorms usmo jcueipcs ioroffice for the month of Decem-
ber, just passed, were greaterthan those of any other Decem-ber since the office has beenabhshed He would
inrPofUa!,tent,0ri to ther"

,?, department whichprohibits the placing of Chrtat--
--- uiu buckci's on theaddress side of the mail matter.

NEW OFFICIALS
ARE AT THE HELM

Olir new nminiu mi. .. .
the oath of office this-- week andare now in charge of thecountv n(no .. . .vaiious.j ...VQ lu wuicn tnevwere lepte,j ti, .new O.'llCia sgoing in were: Surveyor A J- -McMillan t- -
a '"uji'r ira Wade
v 1ZT OCIlwartz and C."awkina Attorney.

tr. A. "'"ye18
were: aaiiowelcieS
9. Sheriff, W. F. WakefleM
v,uimissioner and R. p CoinSchool Superintendent. Thesemen are wall nun.j e.

" MUttiuieu io nu theoffices which they hold, and wepredict that they will each makea success of their respective of--

GEORGE R. SCHENCK
APPOINTED RECEIVER

Last Friday evening G. R.Schenelr mxi,.j .
fant th A! ul "uce 01

by iudge mmoTdtZSr6?
as receiver nt w t." . a. xviuierLogging properties. The appoint-ment. rnmo o-- -- a a cuiumete fiur- -

.,u cuuri itt secure the ap-
pointment whatever. That MrSchenck Is well qualified to fill

Ki'""iiiueiu, goes witnoutquestion, and Mr. Schenck willdo the square thing by all parties
concerned. Mr. Schenck wentto Albany on the Sunday after-noon train to consult with at-
torneys, and transact other busi-
ness connected with the receiv--prshln I Tn.,v iciuiueu iroin Al-
bany Wednesday, and states that.. . a ""iiui a io wnetnerthings can be gotten in shape to
do any operating at ali the com-
ing year.

ALL WORKING FOR.
YAQUINA HARBOR

B. F. Jones is in receipt of let-
ters frbnmll the Oregon Delega-
tion in Congress, Senators
Chamberlain. Lane nnH rvn
gressmen Hawley, McArthur and
Dinnott, in wMch.they pledge
their support and will..... ,t. Qn n- - w,t 114
their power to obtain an approp-
riation for the improvement ofYaquina Bay Harbor. Mr. Jones
is also in communication with a
number of Commercial Club
and owners of large timber hold-
ings on the Siletz. who have
pledged their sunnort fnr Vo
qulna Bay project. Now that
tne people have agreed to put
UP half Of the COrIb nf thn m
provments as they have done In
other places along the Oregon
coast, it Is thought that the Gov-
ernment will at this session of
Congress appropriate half the
cost of making a 22 foot channel
over Yanulna Bar. nt lnwer
water, thus giving 29 feet on the
bar at high water. An unofficial
report received from tho U. S.
Engineers' Office at Pnrtlnnrt o- -
tlmates the cost to be ilG8,000
for this depth of water.

A ( PMlnrfAMl if T -. nil.i- -
WaS a PmintV aont vlaUna
Saturday.

Cleve Fish returned to his
work on Gray's Harbor, Wash..
Saturday morning. .


